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LOCAL NEWS

E P Adams Co
this forenoon

Fori ttrtct
strut

Iinld a cash sale

There are enough lawyers in he
collision case to sink a fleet

ii

Mail matter marked per Glaus
Spreckels will go by that vessel sailing
about noon to day

Two sUKarlompanies arc advertised

in this paper to ineit at the officii of
Messrs Schacfcr Co to day

The last upright timbers of the
Siilors Home were brought crashing
to the ground ab jut tnree oclock yes ¬

terday afternoon
in

Mr J E Hidwell will lead the
Young Peoples Prayer and Praise
Meeting at the Lyceum at half past
seven oclock this evening

- -

Hon J L Kaulukou has been ap ¬

pointed Marshal of the Kingdom over
again although the public have never
been informed that he had resigned

Friday a witness in the admiralty
case sa d on cross examination that he
had been out ten months from a term
of ten years imprisonment for murder

The barkentine Geo C Perkins be
sides cleaning and painting is having
her centeruoard casing taken out dnd
the opening closed up on the Marine
Railway

Officer Kauhancand others last eve-

ning
¬

arrested three Chinamen at the
wash houses King street t iking a
quantity of opium along with them to
the Station

Gov Iaukea has bought FurneaUxs
recent picture of the Volcino for 150
als Otrembas model of tlie Jvameha
meha statue for 25 Both go to
adorn the Palace

The act has been proclaimed making
the Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court Vice Chancellors having concur-
rent

¬

jurisdiction in Chambers with the
Chancellor of the Kingdom

Thursday next at ten oclock is ap ¬

pointed for the hearing by Judge
Preston of an application for final dis-

charge
¬

made by Hon W C Parke as
assignee of the binkrupt estate of L
Kaltofcn

Besides the larceny case reported
elsewhere the Police Court business
yesterday consisted in Antone Freitas
being fined 6 for drunkenness and 0
Schuslcr forfeiting 10 bail for the
same offense

At nine oclock last night there were
three assault and battery two drunk
one larceny one heedless driving and

l three opium in possession entered at
the blation After that hour there was
nothing else up till three oclock this
morning

The permanent settlements of 1200
per annum ach on Hon W C
Parke Hon A Fornander and Mr T
W Evorett and of 300 per annum
on Emma widow of the late Mr John
E Barnard chief clerk of the Supieme
Court eighteen years have been pro-

claimed
¬

An advertisement of a meeting of
the V Hs alias the F F Vs in last
evenings Bulletin is supposed to refer
to the Violent Howlers otherwise the
Furiously Frantic Vocalists One of
em was practising uptown last night

causing the Catcrwaulers Community
to hold an indignation meeting on a
neighboring woodshed roof

Sport tills Fvonnir

To night the first balk line match be ¬

tween the rival billiardists McCleery
and Sayor occurs at the Royal Hawa ¬

iian Hotel Particulars will be found
in t le advertisement in this paper As

an exhibition of skill this match can
nat but be away beyond those
played by the rail shooting pro-

cess

¬

With the balk line restriction
the best science of the competitors will

be called forth As only a limited
number of seats are available intend-
ing

¬

spectat irs will do well to look after
tickets early

SIDE LIGHTS

The Hawaiian Hotel Stables one of
the best appointed establishments of
the kind in the Kingdom have an ad
tisement in the Herald that must
command the attention at once of the
driving public and of horsemen
Messrs Miles Hayley evidently be-

lieve
¬

in letting the public into their
confidence when they have anything
for the benefit of the public Persons
in want of any of their conveniences
conveyances or what they offer for
sale will be very shortsighted if they
do not call round to the Hawaiian
Hotel Stables at once

Try Miutinelli Cider It Is nlwolutcly pure
Mjcfarlnuc Co nciils

As n true tonic effective Inviinrnlor anil
genuine appetizer Duffys Mnlt Whisky Is

unexcelled1

SUPREME COURT

Oololmr Term
The Court opened yesterday at ten

oclock and adjourned at 1150 four
cases being he trd by Justice Preston
presiding

Haina w vs Chun Lock divorce
W A Whiting for plaintiff no appear ¬

ance for defendant Divorce grant d
for desertion of defendant

Kauhiololi w vs Hruegcr k

divorce Kinney Peterson for
plaintiff Divorce granted for desert on
of defendant

Lilia P Rodriguez vs Joseph Rod
riguez divorce Paul Neumann for
plaintiff W A Whiting for defendant
Divorce granted for adultery of defend ¬

ant
A J Cartwright vs Thomas W

Everett W A Whitinc for nlaintiff
On motion of plaintiff ordered that the
case he continued till called up

Iutormodlary Division
Justice MqCully presiding
The King vs Ah Wing opium un-

lawfully
¬

in posscssion A Rosa for
the Crown P Neumann for defendant
Continued for one week

The King vs Enoch Farr assault
A Rosa lor the Crown Kinney
Peterson for defendant Acquitted
and discharged

Patrick Rice v Mrs Cornwell
assumpsit for 15079 A P Peterson
lor plaintiff Paul Ncuman for defend-
ant

¬

Continued for one week
Henry Birch vs Anna Long execu-

trix
¬

assumpsit for 13750 M
Thompson for plaintiff Kinney
Peterson for defendant Contnued for
one week

John Brodie vs Jas Holt trover for
64 A C Smith and Whiting

Creighton for plaintiff Kinney
Peterson for defendant Continued
for one week

Tho AdmiroUy Case
Evidence on the part of

respondents continued all day
yesterday before Chief Justice
Judd tn the case of the collision
between the steamer James I Dow
sett and the schooner Moiwahine

Umi sailor and cook on the schooner
testified to the binnacle lights being in
proper position and burning when the
collision occurred Close and careful
attention according to his evidence
was paid to the lights on board the
vessel

Ku sailor on the Moiwahine swore
that a green light was on the right side
and a red light on the left He saw
the Dowsett coming and sung out

Heh there well collide This he sung
out twice He only heard a voice after
the collision His evidence agreed
with that on the other side as to the
conversation that passed between the
two vessels at the time of the accident
The Dowsett he thought was half a
mile away when he first saw her It
was ten minutes from the time he saw
her side liuhts till the collision He
could not tell the port side from the star-

board
¬

but could tell the right from the
left side The lamps were not put out
by the shock but burned brightly after
the collision The Dowsett was on
the port bow at the time that they
hailed

Friday another sailor on the
schooner was examined at length He
swore the lights were all right before
and after the collision He did not
know port fiom starboard but knew
right from left There was a green
light on the right and a red on the
left Someone was holding a light in
his hand on the vessel but it could not
have been the binnacle lamp as that
was still in the rigging

W A Kinney of counsel for re-

spondent
¬

took the stand but Mr
Neumann objected to his testimony
and the objection was sustained Mr
Dole noting exceptions

Capt Sam testified regarding a con-

versation
¬

he had with Leiloa of the
Dowsett who told him that he did see
lights on the Moiwahine

M P Robinson of the firm of Allen
Robinson respondents went on the

stand but was withdrawn
Kaikaai one of the crew of the

steamer Mokolii that picked up the
Dowsetts crew swore that none of the
crew of the steamer said that the colli-

sion
¬

occurred because the schooner
had no lights They did not sayeither
that it was because the crew of the
Dowsett were overworked

About 430 the hearing was con-

tinued
¬

till 915 this morning

Baolc to tlio Iiliio- -

Yesterday a gang of men were en ¬

gaged in moving the two story wooden
building of Mr Win Karaehao last
but one on the harbor side of King
street toward the bridge It was put
back seven feet to the new street line
and the large building of Mr Arm
strong is to be shifted to the same
alignment Tnis will remedy the un ¬

sightly irregularity that has existed at
that end of the street before and since
the fire It is a wonder those pro
prietors did not come to an understand
inc with the Government before re
building when burned out

Tho Boat Tonlo
Mr Henry llllllnus Washington D C

wrliesi I have used your Dutlys Pure Mull
Vliisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I

consider it superior In the hundreds of concoc
tions which are now Hooding the land ns Mini

ulant liquors

GRAND LARCENY

Trial mid Committal or MoGllUu

Yesterday Thomas McGiffin was

brought up on remand before Police

Justice IMckerton for examination on
a charge of bcTng accessory to the theft
of about 800

E F McChesney a clerk in the
employ of McChesney Son testified
to the loss of an amount said by his
father to be 930 from a pocket book
in the store of that firm

Harry McChesney who was com ¬

mitted for trial the other day told how
he took the money from the pocket
000K wnile 111s brothers back was
turned on Friday last He put It in
his pocket and walking up town met
McGiffin at the corner of Fort and
King streets They went into Lewers

Cookes lumber yard and he gave
prisoner the money They made an
appointment to meet again at scven
that evening at the corner of King and
Alapai streets which they kept On
meeting he asked McGiffin how miicli
money there was and he told Kim

800 Prisoner said he was going into
the country to change it for gold Wit-
ness

¬

said he could change it in town
and proposed that they should go away
on the steamer for San Francisco next
day McGiffin said there was not time
but he would be ready to go to Aus-
tralia

¬

on the 30th adding that he
did not want to see McChesney
until they were ready to go away
Next morning witness saw prisoner at
Mclntyrcs corner and followed him
through various streets trying to get the
money back as he had told his father
he took it and promised to get it back
First McGiffin told him the money was
in his bed but later said he had buried
it in the country He then drove off
in a carriage leaving witness on Emma
street who went back to his fathers
store Defendant knew where the
money came from for they had several
conversations about it They were to
go to Australia thence to Hongkong
where defendant said he had a brother
When trying to get the money
back he told prisoner that he
had been detected that the certificates
taken were numbered and payment
stopped at the bank and if he tried to
change them at the bank he would be
caught He had known defendant for
a year and they had been a good deal
together Defendant used to go to
Allen Robinsons stables every day
at 12 oclock so that if witness got the
money he would give it to mm

Geo Hawkins hackman told of
prisoner getting into his carriage on
Emma street on Saturday and of Mc
Chesney being in that street at the
time

Thomas McGiffin the prisoner took
the stand and was sworn The first
time he met young McChesney was
when a trunk was robbed in Mr Mc
Chesneys house and he went there as
a special police officer He gave some
details of what passed between him
and young McChesney and the lady
owning the trunk Afterward he met
him at a theatrical rioarsal Next he
knew of young McChtsncy was lately
when he wanted him to hire a brake to
drive to Waialua and afterward went
off wiih another boy and left defend-
ant

¬

On a later occasion they went
together with some wahines to Wai
kiki McChesney said that night he
would give 20 to see a hula and a
few nights afterward he appeared with

30 They started off getting three
bottles of wine at the Bee Hive Mc
Chespey would not desist drinking
until he got pretty boozy and that
night he went home with a young
wahinc After that he spoke about
his father having been at him for
his conduct and asked defendant about
the next steamer as he wanted to run
away McChesney said he had 200
in the Postal Savings Bank About
two nights later defendant was sitting
on a box at United Carriage Company
and McChesney called him away and
again asked about the steamer He
advised him not to run away and not
to get drunk as he would get defend ¬

ant into trouble as well as himself
Defendant told Officer Hopkins that
McChesney was intending to run away
McChesney took him with him to the
Hotel on Saturday and told him to
take the brake from him he was going
to stow away on steamer as his father
intended sending him to San Fran-
cisco

¬

reformatory school Defendant
told him not to do so as his father
could not send him to the San Fran-
cisco

¬

reformatory school They parted
and defendant on coming down town
again met Mr Dayton Deputy Mar ¬

shal who asked him for that 1000
and on being asked what he
meant told him that McChesney
said he had given him that tooo
Mr Dayton told him there was a war-

rant
¬

at the Station for him and he had
better go down That was all

Justice Bickerton addressed the pris-

oner
¬

reminding him that it was not
necessary for more than 0 probable
case to be made out against him to
secure committal Some of the evi-

dence
¬

which he referred to was very
positive and defendants own state ¬

ment corroborated the boys in many
material points He committed him
for trial to the Supreme Court

With regard to the statement made
by the prisoner about the trunk rob-
bery

¬

Mr McChesney has informed
our reporter that McGiffin was not sent
for on that occasion but came volun- -

tarily to the house On investigation
nothing was discovered to be miss-

ing
¬

the robber having found only
female clothing which was not what
he was after It occurred during the
season of house robberies about Feb ¬

ruary last

A Now Extradition Tronty

The Extradition treaty between the
United States and the Empire of
Japan was signed last April and on
the 21st of June was ratified by the U
S Senate with some minor amend-
ments

¬

which made it necessary that
the document should be again acted
on by the Japanese authorities The
latter having accepted the amendments
prepared by the Senate the negotia ¬

tion sbetween the two governments are
now complete This treaty is equal m
its provisions to any similar treaty here
toforc negotiated by the United States
and is superior to most of them It
specifies fourteen classes of crimes in-

cluding
¬

the felonious use of dynamite
It is the first Extradition treaty nego-
tiated

¬

with any Oriental nation and
constitutes an important step in the
history of Japan

Shipping Intelligence
ARRIVAXiS

Stmr Kilauea Itou from Hnmakua
TllURDAY Oct 38

Schr Ahukal from Waialua
Schr Mille Morris from Kaaupapa

DEPARTURES
TllUKSIMV Oct 8

Stm- - Kiliuea Hoi fur Hamakua
Schr Kauikeaoull for Kohata
Schr Kninbow for Kootau
Set- - Kaulilun for Waianae
Schr llaleakala lor Pepeekeo

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- V-

Stmr KUauea Hou for Maui and Hawaii
Schr Ehukai for Waialua

VcshoIs in P01 i f 31 Foroifva Porf i
Ger bk Pacifi Oilman from llrcmen Germany
Am bk Caibanen Perkins from San Francisco
Am bk Hope Pcnhallow from Port Townscnd
lint tune Ironcrag J ones trom Liverpool
Bgtne Clam Spreckels Drew from Sn Francisco
Am bktne Geo C Perkins Ackcrman from San

Francisco
Haw sch-- Jennie Walker Andc son from Fanning

Island

Vossolfl Eipootod from Foreign Ports
Am brgtne Salina Blake from San Francisco due
Am bk Martha Davis F M Benson tailed from

Boston August th due December 10 20 To C Ilrewer
Co
llr bk Martha Fisher to have sailed from Liverpool

Auzust ac
llrit bark W II Watson from Liverpool due October

i ao 10 v i acnaeier s uo
Am bk Pacific Slope Iiames from Newcastle N S

W due September to a To Wild r Co
llr ship Hospoda Ilabcock from Newcastle NS W

duo October 10 10
Am bk Saranac - from New York due Nov ¬

ember iBth Castle Cooke agents
llrit bk Giengaber Rollcston from Liverpool due

Janua y 15 30 18B7 T II Davics Co agents
Am bktni S N Caslle Hubbard from Pott Town

send W T due December i5 ao Castle Cooke
agents

R M S S Alameda Morse from San Fiancisco due
October 30

Am bktne Discovery Lee tram ban 1 rancisco via
Mahukona due October 11

llrit bk V I Sbence urn Honskone due October it
to November 10

NOTES
The American brigintiue Claus Spreckels sails at

noon to day She takes a mail which will close at the
Post Office at 11 a m

Everything was very quiet along the water front
yesterday

--tfclu 3lulcrtu3cmcnt0

Hawaiian Hotel
Carriage Co

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A fthv good Horses 2 Phaetons sev ¬

eral Carts second hand Harness and2
Village Carts

PRlCISTO SUITTHETIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbe- - 31 or Apply to

MILES HAYLEY
M A CONSALVBS I HUTCHINSON

Gonsalvcs Co

Hliotcsale Grocers mid lltiir Merchants
HitAVitK Dlock Quehn Stkhft Honolulu

Post Ofiice Dox No 309 Telephone No 968

1

John T Walerhouse
riiijinr7rr miif Dealer In

chandlso
General ilvr- -

No 35 31 Quikn Stki ki Honolulu

I I I IacUfeld Co
General Commission Ifcuts

Cull 1OKT AND JUKBN STREETS HONOLUIU

N

NOTICE
AnmuRNrn MnirriNti or Tin

Stockholders of lha Honokna Suirnr Comnanv will
b-- held this Friday the 191I1 instant at 10 n m a
the oflico of F A Schaefer Co Per order

H KUNJES
Honolulu Oct 39 1 866 Secretary

NOTICE

ADJOURNED MEETING OF THU
Stockholders of the Pacific Sugar Mill will be

held at a m at the oifice of F A Scluefer Co
this Friday ilto 33th Inst Per order

II RENJPS
Honolulu Jit if 1886 Secictary

Subscrbe for the Herald

Scitcval 3tibcrli0cincttt0

THE EAGLE HOU

fjfpfct LIHr

Nuuanu Valley
Room to let with or without Hoard TfRIS

REAS0NAI1LK The house is now ready for occupa

tion

MRS J T WHITE
Manageress1

Honolulu October 91 1S86

BREWER COMPANY I

CA Untiled

GENERAL MEUONllLE AND

COMMISSION AGENT

LIST Or- - OFFICE

P C Jonkj Jr President ana Manas
J O Cartiii Treasurer and Set reta
Hon Wm I Allbn Audit

iurHctoks

Hew C R Ilisit v Hon II W vrttKiiou

G J WALLER I

Family and Shipping Butcher
METROPOLITAN MARKET

KKifl Street

Importers and PeMern la

Ales Wines Spirijs
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant StfcOppositc Post OfFcc
Honolulu H

Employment Office
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED hO

furnish servants for everv ilevrlntlon of whrk
Including house servants stewards cooks waiters
gardeners carpenters etc

Chlnoso Intorproting
A specialty Account collected and general commis
sions carefully and promptly executed

Ollloor Nuuanu stiect comer Kukul Place
Opposite Lo Sam Sing W SAKENG

S M Carter
Urn on hanj for sale in quantities to mm

Departure Bay Coal New-
castle

¬

Coal Charcoal
Himl mul Soft Wood Suwod Split

Manienic Hay

Califonia Hay

Jran Oats

Barley Cirn
Cracked Corn

Wheat Etc Eitc

Orders are hreby solicited and will be delivered nt
any locality within the city limits

No82 King Street
Uoth Telephones 187

N CASTLE
G P CAS ILE

Scitcral bcrtiscmenU

MFEiDlCOL
Offer for sate ex

Furst Bismarck and Pacific
A lull Line of

XXRST O OOZDS
A large variety of

13EERS AND

LIQUORS

KILTER PRESSES

IRON TANKS
Various Sizes

STEEL RAILS

FENCE WIRES

YELLOW

SHEATHING METAL r

ROOFING SLATES

CEMENT

CROCKERY

MARKET BASKETS

CANDLES

ROCK SJALT SOAPS

Vienna Furniture
New Photograph Gallery

Above Pantheon Stable
Fout St usr Honolulu II I

Portraits and views First class work Satisfaction
guaranteed

J A GQNSALVrS

--COSMOPOLITAN RESTAUHANT

TVN HUH IrotiWrtor
Hotel stbekt Uktwekn Four and Nuuanu
Oursecretis successwe have never failed and

will continue to serve our customers as In the past
with the best the mirket afTords at reasonable rates

Searcher of Re ords

Office at present with Albert Smith Esq No 9
Kaahumanu Street

Orders from the other Islands promptly
attended to

pAttL NEUMANNS

Iiavtr Oflloo

No 44 Merchint Street Hunoluiu

Cosmopolitan Saloon
Corner of Hotel nntl Nuunnn

tho Muntieement at

F L LESLIE
Keep constantly on1 lnnd nil brardi f Wines

Liquors and lleers Ice cold Ilecr on draujl 10 cents
pcrglas

GIVE US A CALL

cncraT bciliscmcnts

II ATHKRION
J 0 CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

hipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AQENTSrFOU

Kohala Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation Hitchcock S Cos Ilantatiin

GroveRincli Plantation R Hatstead Waiatua Plantation
A II Smith Co Koloa Kauai

U iii111 Fire and M nine Imuran ce Company of San Francisco
I tna Fire Insurance Coinany of Hartford
The New England Mu ual Life Insurance Company of lloston

U M Westons Patent Centrifugal Machines
Tho New York ruid Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr uyne Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox-- Glbbs Remington ami Wheeler Wilton cwing Mai hi

--O HALL SON
LIMITEn

Have just received and oiler for sale

DOWNERS KEROSENE
ELBCTRI AND GOOD LUCK OIL

SUPERIOR

i
HIS

The only ones for V In this Maiket

Halls Celebrated Plows and Breakers
WITH SlARK PARTS

PTJEB 3VqA3SriILiA ROBE
From t til to In sold cheaper than any other in the market

Also Sisal Rope Usual Sizes
A fresh let of elegant Solid Silver Ware from the Gorham aqtory

Also beautiful articles of Silvei Plated ware frbin Reed jfelartonlsiUboms
j All these besides their usual assortment ofnardwaic Lubricating Oils Etc
or House and Plantation use
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